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KSPCB/FORM-V/2021-22101 23"d September 2022

Dear Sir/Madam,

Subiect: Submissio[ ofEnvircnmental Statement (Form-\4 for Main Campus. Banealore

With rcfcrence to abo\,e subjcct. we hereby submitting the Environmental Statenlent (Form
V) for thc FY 202l-22 lbr our Inlosys Main Campus at Electronic citt, Bengalore. Enclosed thc
copies ofthc same lbr 1. our relcrcnce-

l. Form V for Maitl campus, Bangalore
2. Copy of Stack rronitoring report
J. Copy ol Ambient air quality analysis report
4. Copy ofTre.rled sewage anal\,sis reporl

YouN Sincerely,

For INFOSYS

AUTHORIZED SI

LI

z

Ee.tron.s Ct, Harur R.ad
Benqal!ru550100, rCia

9r 3023520261

The Regional Olficer,
KSPCB. Bommanahalli.
Nisarga Bhavan, 2"d Floor,
Thimmaiah Road, 7tr' 'D' Main.
Shivanagar, Opp. Pushpanjali 1'heatrc,
Bengalurlr 560010.



Form - V

Environmental Statement

Apr1l2021 -March2022



ANNEXURD

ENVIRONMENTAL STATEMENT FORM-V
(See rule 14)

Lntironmenlal Slatement /or the.findtlcidl ve e din:< vith 3lsi ltldtch

PART'-A

PART_B

lyaler and Rall, falerial Consunlplion

i. llhter consunlption i n3./d

Cooling. ll m3iddy

Domestic.375 n3/ddy

Enclosures:

I ) Cop) ol l est Rcport lbr Treated SewaSc
') aop) ,'f lc.l rcporl to" D.C ,er emis-irrn.
, Cop) ol 'l est report for Ambient dir cluality

Name ofProduots Process \\,ater consumption pcr unit ol produols output
During the previous financialyear Du ng the current financial year

2

ED

o

i Name and ultlress ol llte ovner
occupier o.f lhe indl$lr!

Mis Inlbsls Limiled
Plot \o 44
Illectronic Cit), Hosur Road
Bangalore 560100

Operation or process. Software Development
ii. lndustrt^ cdtegotj- Priuat'v-(STC Code)
Secondary- (STC Code)

lled category

iii. Ptutluclion colegor\. Units Software Development
b. Yedr ofe ubli'llme]1t 199,1

v. l)atc ofthe last entironuental \tatement 23.08.2021

t. -----...-



Name
Products

of Consumption ol raw materialper unit ofoulput
During the previous
tinancial year

During the current
financialyear

NA

+ I du.\try may use .odes il .li.\cbsillg details oJ ra\, fiuteridl 
'|ould 

riolate contt.ctctu.tl
obligdtions. dhery'ise all inAtsties hdte b naue the rart matetials sed-

PART-C

Pollulion discharged to ent'ironme t/uhit ofoutpat
(Parameter as specifed in the conseixt issued)

(a) Watet

(b) Ab

Pollutants Quantity of
Pollutants
discharged
(Kg/day)

Concentration
of

Pollutants
discharged

(Mass/Volume)

Percentage of
variation from

prescribcd
St'andards with

reasons.
pH 8.18 8.18

No varirtions lrom
prescribcd parameters &

limits

BOD (ms/l) 0.38 2.50
COD (mg/l) 0.94 6.10

Total Suspended Solids (mg/l) 0.87 5.67
NH4-N (mg/l) 9. t5 59.4',1

Fecal Coliform (MPN/100 ml) 5.94 38.60
'I-otal Nitrogen (mg/l) 0.46 3.00

Pollutants Concentratiotr
of

Pollutauts
discharged

(Mass/Volume)

Perpentage of
varidtion from

prelcribed
Standards with reasolrs.

I'M (mg,Nmr) 1.96 4s.78
No variations lionl

presoribcd parameters &
limits

NOx (mg,Nm3) 19.51 456.12

Carbon Monoxide (mg,/Nmr) 0.27 93.63

Non methll Hydrocarbon (mg/Nmr) 0.003

SL/

o
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ii. R.l.,t matcrial consutltptbtl

Namc of raw
materials*

Quantity of
PollutaDts
discharged
(Ks/day)

1.00



PART.D
HAZARDOUS WASTES

lAs specilied tLnrler Ilozardotrs and Other Wasles (Management rtnd Transbounclat1' Movement)

Rulee,20161.

Hazardous Wastes ,

Tolal Quantity
During the previous
Iinancial year (FY 2020-21)

During the current
Iinatrcial year (FY 2021-22)

l. tjscd oil

2. Oil-soakcd ootlon wastc

3. DG oil filtcrs

5. Paint residue

10.6 Kr.

0.13 MT

0.42 MT

2.49t MT/^.

4,44 MT/A

8.97 KL

0.112 MT

0.49 MT

2.23 M I/A

1.25 MT/A

PART _ E
SOLID IIASTES:

Solid Wastes
Total Quantity (Kg)

During the previous
Financial year (trY 2020-21)

During the current
Ftuancial year (FY 2021-22)

a. lrom process tood \\,astc: 43196.72 Kgs
Garden waslc: 659835 Kgs
Kitchen 0i1: 0.31 KL
Solid Waste: 335342 K8s

Irood waste:50656 Kgs
Cardcn lvaste: 6212{i3 Kgs
Kitchcn Oil: 0.I 14 KL
Solid Wasle:251876 Kgs

b. From Pollution Clontrol
Sources

Sludse f'rom S'l P: Nll- S[rdgc from S I I': NIL

c. Quantity recyclcd or re-
Utilized within thc unil.

lood \,'astc is trealed in housc
through biogas and OWC.
S I P sludgc is treated through
sludge solar drying bed
All othcr solid wastes arc disposed
to thc rcgistered recyclcrs.
Part ofgarden \,'aste is trcated
through VermicompostinS Unit.
Linsoficd dry waste (Mixcd \\-aste)

is daily picked up & tlanspofted to

F'ood lvastc is trealed in housc
through biogas and OWC.
S fP sludgc is trcated through
sludge solar drying bed
Allothcr solid \!asles arc disposed
to the rcgistered recyclers.
Palt ofgarden waste is trcaled
through Vernlicomposting Uni1.

Unsoftcd dry waste (Mixcd \!aste)
is dail-v picked up & transpofted to

I

4. Discardcd
Chcmical/Painl
Containers

KA



thc idcntified Service Provider's
material recoverv lacility at Jigani
where it \\,ill be lurlher segregated
and transported 1() recyclers and/or
other appropriatc proccssing
facilitics.

the identified Servicc Providcr's
material rccovcry facility at.ligani
where it \ ' ill be flrrthcr scgrcgatcd
and transportcd to rccyclcrs and/or
othcr appropriatc proccssing
f'ac it ities.

PART -F

Plcdse specih) lhe characteristics (in terfis of conce tration d11d quantum.) of hazurdous d.s vell
ds solid ttoste.\ a]1d indicole disposdl pldclicc odopled lir hoth the.\e cLtegorie,\ oJ y:astes.

Waste is segregated at sourcc. Thc segregated waste is routed to wastc yard and disposed to
authoaized recyclers. Also. the color code lor bins has becn dcvised and implemented lbr
diilerent typcs of waste.

'lhe color codcs are as ibllo*'s:
o Creen lor bio-dcgradable waste
. Rcd for toxic waste
. Blue fbr dD recyclablc waste
. (ircy for e-waste

A foclrsed approach to s(tid wastc nlanagcment has resulted in better disposal systems. Solid waste
includcd all thc Non-hazardous wastc vi7.. paper/cardboard waste. plastic \laste, melal wasle,
wood wastc and garden wastc. Wc have dedicated stalf to managc thc Iltlluents. Emissions,
Hazardous/Bio-medicalr'Solid wastc and all contractual are trained on wastc management

Bio-Nledical Wast'e: Bio-medical rvaste and sanitary $aste generated in the campus will he
taken oul b! an aBencl.aulhorized by PCB. Also. to ensure appropriale tsMW scgrcgcrinn. \e
conduct lrainings to the identified BMW handlers on regLrlar intervals.
Covid-19 rclatcd tissue papers. masks & gloves are sent to rcgistcred KSPCB aulhorized
incinerator.

Bio-medical
waste

Category

Total Quantiry
Concentration Disposal I'racticeDuring the current

Financial year
(Fv 202t:22)

Ycllo\\,Bae
Blue Bag
Rcd Bag

White Bag
Sanitarr' Waste
Covid-l9 \\,asle

26.315 Kgs
9.457 Kgs

20.355 Kgs
18.934 Kgs
69.200 Kgs

13065.70 Kss

109.106 Kgs
42.11 1 Kgs
107.805 Kgs
51.698 Kgs

Nil Kgs
19220 Kss

Solid

'fhe wastc is

disposcd to
authorizcd KSPCB
incinerator \\,ithin

.18 hrs. of
gencration.

G

oz
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During the previous
Financial year
(w 2u0-21)



Hazardous [,astc: All the hazardous rvastes gcnerated arc segregated and disposcci through
authorized rccyclers for reclcling and NO rvastc is dumped underground.

Soil contamination and pollution prevention mcasures: All $astes arc stored al dcdicated
storaSc areas. provided with sccondary oontainmenl which are leachate proot'.
On/oII-sitc managcment procedure: Waste generated is segregated at source and disposed
through authorizcd recyclers. Bio-medical rvaste. Oiled filters. cotton B,aste & paint wasle aro
sent to KSPCts authorized rccycler lbr incineration \\,ith control mechanisms in place. The
process ofrvasle segrcgation at the source is in place. ihc scgregated waste isroutcdto w,aste

),ard and disposed to authorized reclclers. Following are thc type ofwaste and disposal
methodology.

Used oil As and when generated Recycle & Reuse
Il \\'aste As and rvhen .r{enerated Dismantling & Rccycling

As and when gencrated Recycling
UPS balleries As and whcn generatcd
DG batteries As and whcn generatcd
Dry Batteries As and when gencrated

Recycling

DG filters - Oil & Air As and when generated Incincratio:r
Toileries \\,aste. (lloves. Masks & othcr
PPE's uscd covtD-r 9

Daily Incineration

Plastic & Metal Paint cans/ containers As and when generated
Housekccping Chcmical containers/ cans As and \|hen gcnerated

Ilecycle,/Reusc

Biomedicalwaste Daily
Sanitarv waste Daily lncineration

Solid lvastc: Wastc like paper, plastic. nretal, \rood. Thermocol and glass are scgregated disposed
to registcred reovclers/ re processors t'or lurthcr process.

Solid Wast'cs
Tolal Quantity

During the previous
Financial year (FY 2020-21)

During the current
Financial year (iy 2021-22)

b. Frorr process Food \a astc: 60221.72 Kgs
(larden rvaste: 659835 Kgs
Kitchen Oil: 0.31 KL
Solid Wastc: 335342 Kgs

food \'aste: 5065 K8s
Garden wastc: 62i283 Kgs
Kitchen Oil: 0.134 KL
Solid Wastc: 251876 Kgs

b

S

. Irom Pollulion Control Sludgc f'rorn S I P: NIL Sludgc fiom S fPi NIL

Waste Type Disposal frequetrcy Practice

Cotlon waste



c. Quantity recyclcd or re-
Litilized within the unit.

Irood \\,astc is trcatcd in housc
throllgh biogas and 0WC.
STP sludge is treated throuSh
sludge solar drying bed
All other solid Nastes are disposed
to thc rcgistered reoyclers.
Part ofgardcn \lasle is treated
through Vcnnicomposting Uni1.
tJnsodcd dr,v uaste (NIixed waste)
is daily pickcd up & transporled to
the identified Service Provider's
matcrial recovery facility at Jigani
rvhcrc it rvill bc furthcr sc8r€gated

and tlansported to recvclers and/or
othe. appropriate processing
lacililies.

lood \!aste is treated in house

through biogas and OWC.
S l'P sludge is tfeated through
sludge solar drying bed
All othcr solid \\astes are disposed
to the rcgistcrcd recyclers.
Part olgardcn wastc is trcated
throrLgh Vennicomposting tlnit.
Llnsorted dry wastc (NIixcd wastc)
is daily picked up & transpoftcd to
the identified Scrvicc Providcr's
material recolery facility at Jigani
where it \\ill be lurlher segregated
and transportcd to rccyclers and/or
other appropriatc proccssing
t'aci lit ies.

E-waslc: Il-$aste is disposed onll- through KSPCB/CPCB autho.ized vendors. To collect the e-
waste generated. bins $ith gre) color code is placed at prominenl locations, the ernployees and
contmctual stall citn put the e-waste into fiis bin, which prelents e-waste mixing with general

Batteries: lhe generated battcrics arc storcd in dcsiSnatcd placc lor disposal. I'hcsc battcrics arc
disposed to authorized recyclcr. Fufthcr thc battcrics arc dismantlcd bv vcndol paftncr to scparatc
spent sulphuric acid, plastic/ metal platcs. and sccondary lcad alloys. Lcad alloy is sn]eltcd and
madc as frcsh Iead ingots.

Waste
category

Total Quantity
Concentration Disposal PracticeDuring the previous

Financial year
(EY 2020J1\

During the currenf
Financial year
(FY 2021-22)

E-was1e 53.2 MT 204.8 MT Solid

'l he waste is
disposed to

authorized KSPCB
rccyclcr.

Waste
category

Total Quantity
Concetrtration Disposal PracticeDuring the previous

Financial year
(FY 2020:Z,l)

Dudng the current
Financial year
(FY 2021-22)

Batteries
1413 No's

(UPS batteries)
NlL

(Dry Bafterics)

I207 No's
(UPS battcrics)

NIL
(Dry Battcrics)

Solid
The $,aste is
disposed to

authorized KSPCB
reclcler.

sl/
,4

oz



!'ooalwaste:OwC-OrganicwasteConverter(OWC)of2tonspcrda)capacit)isinstalledandis
used to con!ert organic Vrastc into homogenized odor-frcc output through Bio Mechanical process

and is convened i-nto CO\'lPoS l within t\!o u'ccks which can bc used as manute lbr laodscape

Also. our (;arden rastc has becn mixed along with lood waste and led into thc OW(l'

We have our or,,n Biogas plant of 1.5 tons capacity \"herein the 150 lo 200 kgs/day of Irood wastc

is led into digesler- Th; technologl' used here is "Dry digestion' rvhcre there is mininral'ho use of
water compated to an) convintional system.

We have generalcd 6737.74 mr olgas for FY 2021-22 and the produccd gas is used daily for thc

cooking n-eeds in the kitchcn \here burners arc installcd. Also, tvc have iakcn an initialive to

enhanc-e the proccss lbr propcr segregation & disposal of Food wastc. So, lo improve thc qualit)'

ol firod u'asti through ctimposting and hiogas, \\'e have taken the belo\\'mentioncd inilietivc:
. Installcd dle scrcB collveycr

,^lso. we have introduced hydrolyzer unit in Biogas plaat to store the cxcess lbod waste and have

,n cfficient trcatmenl of wastc. I his has reduced the overllorv ol lood wasle at hiogas gas plant

arca and reduction of wastc scnding it to third party.

Inpnct oJ lhe Polllltion co tl'ol meantet taken on consendtion of naural rctottrces and

consequentl! on lhe cost of roducliotl.

> 95 :7\ya ol-energy consllmcd is sourccd lrom $'heeled (grccn po$'er) and solar cnergy

sources thereb.v reducing thc GHC emissions.

> Lou,SLrlphur dicsel is uscd lor DC scts and boilcr operation.

> l8 Nos. {)1' battcry-operatcd GoLl-Calts are used for novemcnt during visits

> Material movcmenl inside campus is through battcry opemtcd goods carrier

> Biogas plant is used to rranage oul fbod waste. \\'hioh is opcrated undcr "DrY Digcstion"

rrhcre thcr< i. min:lnrl no ll\c L,l-\\clcr.
> Organic \\,astc con\,erler is used to treat the lood lastc Scnerated and the compost

produced as output is uscd as nanurc for Iandscape.

i iludgc waste is treatcd in solar sludge drying bcd $hich comprises of Building cnvelope

and Eleclric molc (Autonlatic Robols). Thc nrain sourcc lor entire process is solar energl

aod due to this 35yo or less moisture contcnt is expectcd aller sludge drling- The dried

sludge is used as manure lbr in house landscaping
z We insurc 100% utili,,ation of STP trcated water fbr flushing. IIVAC. landscaping. Solar

panel cleaning & olhers (i.c., Vehicle washing, MI-PL cleaning)

> All categorics of Hazardous & Non- I Iazardous wastes are disposed lo onl-v aulhoriTed

!endors, who furthea ensulcs the \\'astes trealment happens in a scien!ific mcthod.

PART-G
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PART - H

Additionul fieusures/i Nestmenl propotdl lol enti ) ficnlal protcction inchtding abalement qf

Signific{nt measures to conserve Power

l) Reduction in the abselule Energ) Corsumption
! Ason3l'iMarch2022,achieved10.7%decreaseinelectricitvconsumptionagainst

the larget ol-5o;.
2) tJsagc ofRenewable llnergy as a primaq, source ol-consumption

> 95.70% ol the total energy is sourced through l{enewable souroes against the tarlicl
o148.75%

3) Operational oontrol
i Consolidation ofDataccntcr and Server rooms
z UPS optimization

Significant measures to conserye Water

I ) Reduciion in Fresh watcr Consumption
> Ason31'1Nlarch1022.theconsumptionrasI36896againstthcconsunprionoi'I39I27

conlribuling 10 -1.6% decrease iD consumption
2) Rainwater haNcsting

Existing structures:
. Sink wells 12 Nos
. Irieclion wells '11 Nos
. Rooliop collection svstcnr 4 Nos

Recent proiects
. Consruction ofUCR
. Extension olroofrop lor rainwatcr haNesting.

3) Operalional control
> Water inlcls arc luned oll uhenever not necessary and at Non-operational buildings
> Employees are accommodatcd in One lloor. to aloid scrtlered sitting which leads to

multiplc fl oors occupancy
> Fixing of 1ow flo$, acraror ups.

,l) I 00% of the wastcwalcr generated through our bu siness ope rat ion s u, ithin o ur cam puses are re used

PART-I

MISCELLANEOUS:

A]ly dher particlllors in respect ol eNironmentdl ptotcclion u d abatement (t pollution

Environmental Management System is implemented and oertified as per ISOI4001:2015
standards. This management system is the p me vehicle for us to implement environmental best
practices in all our activities, products and services. We have collaborated with multiple

z o
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stakcholders and devised appropriate inlervelrtions ibr rcducing carbon tbotprinl. energy and $ater
and rcsourcc consumption. Wc have estdblished employcc padicipation and consullation channcls

to undcrstand cmplo)cc and community expectations. Morc dctails are given belou on initiativcs
implemented towards rcsourcc conservation, prevention of pollution. waste managcmcnt:

biodi\eNit], green buildings etc.

l) Identil-v and replacement thc ozooc depleting reliigeranls in a phascd nranner
> Ach;eved 32% against targcl of 20yo by 3 f i Jan 2021

2) Creating bio-diversitll zoncs inside campus
> Crcating a bio-divcrsity zone consist;ng at identificd arcas

, Inclusion ofplants, waterbodies. birds, butterllies. ctc.. to cnhancc the biodiversit)
inside the campus

l) Rcduced mixcd rvastc to landfill
> Mixcd \lastc gcncratcd in the Sile is segregaled and slored lbr f'urlhcr trcrlnrcnt

disposal
> Ne\\.vendor is identificd lor propcr diversion of genemted mixed \\aste. 9470 ol

total waste gcnerated is rccyclcd and only 67o is diverled lo scienlific landllll.
4) Altcrnatives to singlc usc plastics

> Idcntificd list of singlc usc plastic materials
> Altcmativc materials arc idcntificd and put-to use in place ol iden!illed plastics
,. Achieved 2li%

5) Other initiatives
; Proper rnanagement ofhio-mcdical wastc gcncrated from Covid vaccinalion dri!e
,' Operation ofbio-gas plant to managc thc food \1astc
> Vcrmicomposting pit

6) Wc carry out cnvironmcntal qualit) monitoring for Emissions and elfluenls as per the PCll
& alPCts standards.

7) We are enabling processes for improving our slstem lbr monitoring $atcr and wastcwatcr
recyii-ling at our camplrs with a !iew ol achieying long term sustainabilitl'-

8) lnter transportation of Chemical/Paint containers has been stopped to nlain campus and

the storage and disposal is happening lrom respective locations.
9) I(egular trainings are conducted by external vendor partner on proper usage and handling

of chemiii-als.
10)More nurnbels of lrees and planls are planled.lcr'oss campus. in FY 2021-22 rrc havc

planted 60 no's trees ancl 27,077 no's other inhouse plants (i.e.. Shrubs, Flerbs, Cround
Covcrs, flowcring plarlts, and creepers etc.)

ll) We are cnsuring 100yu sc8rcgation ofwastc at soulce-
l2) We continue to ensurc thc flolor codinB for diffcrcnt typc ofwastc which is segrcgating at

the building level
13)We have consistently cnsurcd that \!c rcducc, rcusc and rccyclc & disposc thc u,astc

lesponsibly.
l4) HaTardous rvastes are stored and disposed to authorizcd rccyclcrs only, in adhcrcnoe to

applicable legislation.
15) We use green sealed chemicals lor our housekeeping purpose.
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